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Preparation of competent E. coli cells
Introduction
Preparation of E. coli cells that are ready for transformation. From: Labcourse manual, Laboratory Course in Biosystems and 

Biomaterials Engineering. 

Materials

› E. coli culture

› LB media

› CaCl2

› 0.1 M, ice-cold

› Pre-chilled tubes

› 1.5 ml

Procedure

Preparation of competent E. coli cells

1. Inoculate strain of E. coli into 3-5 ml LB, 37 °C, shaking, overnight (made yesterday).

2. Use 1 v/v % (60μl) and 2 v/v % (120μl) of the overnight culture to make 6 ml liquid culture in tubes, grow at 

37 °C, shaking 220 rpm.

3. Measure OD600, once OD600 is between 0.3-04 move tubes on ice for 15-30 min.

Usually ready at 1.5-2 h after inoculation

NOTE: OD600 must be below 0.5! all further steps should be performed at 4 °C, Keep cells on ice when 

possible.

4. Divide culture in pre-chilled tubes

5. Centrifuge: 3 min, 3300 g (~5900 rpm)

6. Check that cell pellet is visible, gently discard supernatant

7. Gently resuspend cells in 500 µl of cold CaCl2 by pipetting and vortexing. Add another 500 µl of CaCl2. 

8. Keep cells on ice for 20 mins

9. Centrifuge: 3 min, 3300 g (~5900 rpm)

10. Check that cell pellet is visible, gently discard supernatant

11. Gently resuspend cell pellet in 100 μl CaCl2 by pipetting

12. Keep cells on ice for 20 min. They are then ready for transformation
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Glycerol seed stock preparation
Introduction
Preparation of glycerol E. coli seed stock for -80 C freezer 

From: Labcourse manual, Laboratory Course in Biosystems and Biomaterials Engineering and 

https://www.addgene.org/protocols/create-glycerol-stock/. 

Materials

› E. coli seed stock

› Sterile loops

› Glycerol

› 50%

› Pre-chilled cryotubes

› Normal eppendorfs work as well for shorter storage time

› Box for tubes

› Ice

Procedure

Liquid culture (day 1)

1. Take glycerol seed stock from the freezer

2. Scrape some of the frozen bacteria off of the top with a sterile loop into 4 ml of LB medium and shake 

overnight (12-18 hrs) at 37 °C 

3. Check that the solution has a cloudy haze

Seed stock preparation

4. Add glycerol to 25% 

Mix gently

5. Aliquot 1 ml samples to tubes (on ice)

6. Place in -80°C freezer indefinitely
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DNA kit plate preparation
Introduction
Instruction on how to use iGEM distribution DNA kit plates 

Note: There is an estimated 2-3ng of DNA in each well. When following this protocol, assume that you are transforming with 200-

300pg/µL 

Note: There is not enough DNA in each well to perform anything but transformations. 

Materials

› dH20

› Competent E. coli cells

› LB plates with antibiotcs

› LB media with antibiotcs

Procedure

Resuspencing dried DNA

1. With a pipette tip, punch a hole through the foil cover into the corresponding well of the part that you 

want. Make sure you have properly oriented the plate. Do not remove the foil cover, as it could lead to 

cross contamination between the wells.

2. Pipette 10µL of dH2O into the well. Pipette up and down a few times and let sit for 5 minutes to make sure 

the dried DNA is fully resuspended. The resuspension will be red, as the dried DNA has cresol red dye. We 

recommend that you do not use TE to resuspend the dried DNA.

3. Transform (protocol Transformation of E. coli) 1µL of the resuspended DNA into your desired competent 

cells, plate your transformation with the appropriate antibiotic* and grow overnight.

4. Pick a single colony and inoculate broth (again, with the correct antibiotic) and grow for 16 hours.

5. Use the resulting culture to miniprep the DNA AND make your own glycerol stock (for further instruction 

on making a glycerol see this page). We recommend using the miniprepped DNA to run QC tests, such as 

restriction digests and sequencing.

* To know which antibiotics to use, look at the plasmid that the part is in. The naming scheme for 

plasmids is specifically designed to indicate antibiotic resistance.
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Fragment PCR
Introduction
PCR using DreamTaq green master mix 

https://www.thermofisher.com/order/catalog/product/K1081#/K1081 

NOTE! the buffer has two tracking dyes blue dye migrates with 3-5 kb yellow migrates faster than 10 bp 

NOTE! Contamination of other templates is highly problematic, take steps to avoid this more details can be found in the 

documentation. 

Materials

› DreamTaq green PCR Master Mix (2X)

› Forward primer

› Reverse primer

› Template DNA

› Water, nuclease-free

› PCR tube

› On ice

› Thin-walled tube

Procedure

Primer preparation

1. Dilute primers according to the Eurofins instructions into sterile water (this gives 100 pmol/µL)

Comment: pmol/µL = µM

2. Make 10x diluted stock solution (10 pmol/µL)

3. Store in -20C

PCR reaction

NOTE! Annealing temperature is calculated as 4 degrees bellow less stable primer

NOTE!! terminator with restriction sites (Mphr term and GFP term) require purified terminator PCR 
product as a PCR template. All fragments are in the lookup table, but because of the template 
requirement, not all of the PCR reactions can be done simultaneously.
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Part FW primer RV primer
Tm F 
primer

Tm R 
primer

Tm PCR 
product

Annealing temp

MphR term F MphR Term RS R MphR Term RS ��.� ��.� ��.� ��.�

RBS+MphR F RBS MphR R RBS MphR ��.� ��.� ��.� ��.�

ConstProm F ConstProm R ConstProm ��.� ��.� ��.� ��.�

GFP term F GFP Term RS R GFP Term RS ��.� ��.� ��.� ��.�

pMphR F pMphR R pMphR ��.� ��.� ��.� ��

EGFP
F EGFP (NEW 
version)

R EGFP (NEW 
version)

��.� ��.� ��.� ��

Terminator F Term NO RS R Term NO RS ��.�� ��.�� ��.� ��.��

A B C D E F G

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Lookup table

4. Thaw DreamTaq Green PCR Master mix tube

5. Gently vortex DreamTaq Green master mix, spin down

6. Determine concentration of primers and terminator and calculate the volumes to the table below

7. Add to tube:

If the concentration is 100 pmol, make 1:9 solution of primers.  

Dream Taq Green PCR Master Mix 
(�X)

�� μl

Forward primer (�� µM) NOTE!! 
stock solution is ��� µM, make 
aliquot

�.� µl Around �.� µM

Reverse primer (�� µM) NOTE!! stock 
solution is ��� µM, make aliquot

�.� µl Around �.� µM

Template DNA �� pg - � μg

Water, nuclease-free to �� μl

Total volume �� μl

A B C D

1

2

3

4

5

6

Reaction mixture

8. Gently vortex mixture, spin down

9. Perform PCR according to table:

NOTE! extension step time 1 min for up to 2 kb product if longer product use 1 min/kb of product

NOTE! Tm -5 is primer melting temperature minus 5 degrees

[If primer is less than 25 nucleotides long, Tm can be calculated using: Tm=4 (G+C)+2(A+T)]

NOTE! if template is longer than 6kb extension temperature should be lowered to 68 °C to avoid enzyme 

inactivation

NOTE! if less than 10 copies of template -> 40 cycles required for higher amount 25-35 is sufficient

NOTE! if sequence is GC-rich, denaturation can be prolonged to 3-4 min.
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STEP Temperature °C TIME
Number of 
cycles

Initial denaturation �� �-� min �

Denaturation �� �� s

��-��
Annealing See above �� s

Extension (SEE NOTE) ��
� min (SEE 
NOTE)

Final extension �� �-�� min �

A B C D

1

2

3

4

5

6

Recomended thermal cycling conditions

10. Continue with 4. PCR clean-up
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LB agar plates
Introduction
The recipe below is used to prepare a 500 mL LB agar solution. This amount will be enough to make approximately 20 - 30 plates. 

Materials

› Autoclave

› Water bath

› Pipettes

› 1 L bottle

› Plates

› For LB agar powder (OR use a premix LB agar powder according to instructions on container):

› Agar

› Tryptone

› NaCl

› Yeast extract

› Distilled water

› NaOH for pH adjustment

Procedure

LB agar recipe

1. Weigh out 7.5 g agar, 5 g tryptone, 5 g sodium chloride (NaCl) and 2.5 g yeast extract (OR use a premix LB 

agar powder according to instructions on container) and add to a 1 L bottle.

2. Measure out approximately 400 mL of distilled water and add to the bottle.

3. Shake the bottle to dissolve the reagents.

4. Once the reagents have fully dissolved, adjust the pH to 7.0 by using sodium hydroxide (NaOH) solution.

5. Once the pH is adjusted, top up the solution to 500 mL by using distilled water.

6. To sterilise, autoclave the solution on a liquid cycle (20 min at 15 psi).

7. Leave the solution to cool to approximately 55°C, or warm enough to be held in your hand.

8. When cooled, add the appropriate antibiotic into the solution and swirl to mix.

Preparing plates
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9. Carefully pour a thin layer of solution into the Petri dishes to cover the bottom of the plate (approximately 

10 - 20 mL per plate). 

Try to avoid transferring or creating any bubbles.

10. Leave the plates to set (30 min) before storing them in the fridge.
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SOC media
Introduction
SOC Medium, shorthand for Super Optimal broth with Catabolite repression, is a nutritionally rich bacterial culture medium. SOC 

medium is identical to SOB medium, except that it contains 20 mM glucose. 

This protocol is for 1 L of SOC medium.

https://www.sigmaaldrich.com/catalog/product/sigma/h8032?lang=fi&region=FI 

Materials

› Hanahan’s Broth (SOB Medium) powder

› Distilled water

› 1 M glucose solution (glucose + deionized H2O, requires filter sterilization (step 5))

› Flask

› Autoclave

› 0.22-µm filter

Procedure

Procedure

1. Weigh 28 g of Hanahan's powder. 

2. Suspend the powder in 980 ml distilled water. Stir to dissolve. 

Heat if necessary, to dissolve the medium completely.

3. Autoclave for 15 minutes at 121°C to sterilize (liquid cycle).

4. After the SOB medium has been autoclaved, allow it to cool to 60°C or less. 

5. Add 20 mL of a sterile 1 M solution of glucose. (This solution is made by dissolving 18 g of glucose in 90 mL 

of deionized H2O. After the sugar has dissolved, adjust the volume of the solution to 100 mL with 

deionized H2O and sterilize by passing it through a 0.22-µm filter.)
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Transformation of E. coli
Introduction
From: Biolab III laboratory course manual 

Remember to include a negative control without plasmid DNA. 

Calculate the required amount of plasmid (25 ng) for step 2 based on NanoDrop measurement results. 

Materials

› Competent cells

› Isolated plasmids 

› LB medium

› LB agar plate

› NOTE! usually supplemented with some antibiotic for selection

› Ice

› Heat block 42°C

› Shaker 37°C

› Incubator 37°C

Procedure

Transformation process

1. Make a mini water bath by pipetting water into dry heat block wells (optional) and warm the block to 42°C 

2. Pipet 50 μL of competent cells and 1-5 μL of plasmid (25 ng) into an Eppendorf tube, mix gently.

3. Incubate tubes on ice for 30 minutes.

4. Incubate tubes in 42°C in a water bath for 45 sec  = heat shock

5. Incubate tubes on ice for 5 minutes.

6. Add 500 μL of LB medium (without antibiotic).

7. Incubate cells at 37°C and 200 rpm for 1 hour.

8. Collect cells by centrifugation (3 mins at 3300 g / ~5900 rpm) and remove about 450-500 μL supernatant.

9. Resuspend cells in the remaining supernatant (about 50 μL) and plate onto a LB-agar plate with KAN. Let 

the plate gel surface dry (the liquid absorbs into the gel) before proceeding to incubation.

10. Incubate overnight at 37°C or over weekend in room temperature, gel-side up.
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Transformation iGEM protocol (for parts in the 
distribution plate)
Introduction
Transformation using distribution kit parts, recomended method by iGEM 

Materials

› Floating Foam Tube Rack

› Ice & ice bucket

› Lab Timer

› 42°C water bath

› 37°C incubator

› Sterile spreader or glass beads

› Pipettes and Tips (10µl, 20µl, 200µl recommended)

› Microcentrifuge

Procedure

Transformation

1. Resuspend DNA in selected wells in the Distribution Kit with 10µl dH20. Pipet up and down several times, 

let sit for a few minutes. Resuspension will be red from cresol red dye.

2. Label 1.5ml tubes with part name or well location. Fill lab ice bucket with ice, and pre-chill 1.5ml tubes (one 

tube for each transformation, including your control) in a floating foam tube rack.

3. Thaw competent cells on ice: This may take 10-15min for a 260µl stock. Dispose of unused competent 

cells. Do not refreeze unused thawed cells, as it will drastically reduce transformation efficiency.

4. Pipette 50µl of competent cells into 1.5ml tube: 50µl in a 1.5ml tube per transformation. Tubes should be 

labeled, pre-chilled, and in a floating tube rack for support. Keep all tubes on ice. Don’t forget a 1.5ml tube 

for your control.

5. Pipette 1µl of resuspended DNA into 1.5ml tube: Pipette from well into appropriately labeled tube. Gently 

pipette up and down a few times. Keep all tubes on ice.

6. Pipette 1µl of control DNA into 2ml tube: Pipette 1µl of 10pg/µl control into your control transformation. 

Gently pipette up and down a few times. Keep all tubes on ice.

7. Close 1.5ml tubes, incubate on ice for 30min: Tubes may be gently agitated/flicked to mix solution, but 

return to ice immediately.
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8. Heat shock tubes at 42°C for 45 sec: 1.5ml tubes should be in a floating foam tube rack. Place in water 

bath to ensure the bottoms of the tubes are submerged. Timing is critical.

9. Incubate on ice for 5min: Return transformation tubes to ice bucket.

10. Pipette 950µl SOC media to each transformation: SOC should be stored at 4°C, but can be warmed to 

room temperature before use. Check for contamination.

11. Incubate at 37°C for 1 hours, shaking at 200-300rpm

12. Pipette 100µL of each transformation onto petri plates Spread with sterilized spreader or glass beads 

immediately. This helps ensure that you will be able to pick out a single colony.

13. Spin down cells at 6800g for 3mins and discard 800µL of the supernatant. Resuspend the cells in the 
remaining 100µL, and pipette each transformation onto petri plates Spread with sterilized spreader or 

glass beads immediately. This increases the chance of getting colonies from lower concentration DNA 

samples.

14. Incubate transformations overnight (14-18hr) at 37°C: Incubate the plates upside down (agar side up). If 

incubated for too long, colonies may overgrow and the antibiotics may start to break down; un-

transformed cells will begin to grow.

15. Pick single colonies: Pick single colonies from transformations: do a colony PCR to verify part size, make 

glycerol stocks, grow up cell cultures and miniprep.

16. Count colonies for control transformation: Count colonies on the 100μl control plate and calculate your 

competent cell efficiency. Competent cells should have an efficiency of 1.5x10^8 to 6x10^8 cfu/µg DNA.
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PCR clean-up
Introduction
Does PCR cleanup, DNA concentration and removal of salts, enzymes, etc. from enzymatic reactions (SDS < 0.1%) 

Source: https://www.takarabio.com/assets/documents/User%20Manual/NucleoSpin%20Gel%20and%20PCR%20Clean-

up%20User%20Manual_Rev_04.pdf 

Materials

› Nucleospin Gel and PCR Clean-up kit

› NOTE! wash buffer NT3 must be prepared before use (add 96-100% pure ethanol 4 parts etanol 1 part Wash buffer NT3 ex. 

24mL ethanol to 6mL NT3)

› dH2O

Procedure

PCR clean-up

1. Mix 1 volume sample with 2 volumes buffer NT1 (100 µL sample and 200 µL NT1)

NOTE! for <30 μL sample volume, adjust reaction volume to 50-100 μL with dH2O

(NOTE! for removal of small fragments, dilutions of NT1 can be used. More info in documentation)

2. Place a NucleoSpin Gel and PCR Clean-up Column into a collection tube (2 mL)

3. Load up to 700 μL sample in tube

Bind DNA

4. Centrifuge: 11000g (~10800 rpm), 30 s

5. Discard flow-through

6. If needed repeat step 3-5 to load remaining sample

Wash silica membrane

7. Add 700 μL Buffer NT3

8. Centrifuge: 11000g (~10800 rpm), 30 s

9. Discard flow-through

10. Recomended: Repeat steps 7-9

Minimizes chaotropic salt carry-over and improve A260/A230 values
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Dry silica membrane

11. Centrifuge: 11000g (~10800 rpm) 1 min

NOTE! make sure the column does not come in contact with flow-through when removing it

12. (Extra step: incubate columns for 2-5 min at 70 °C)

Total removal of ethanol, ethanol may inhibit enzymatic reactions

13. Place NucleoSpin Gel and PCR Clean-up column into a 1.5 mL tube

Elute

14. Add 15-30 μL Buffer NE

15. Incubate: 1 min (18-25 °C)

16. Centrifuge: 1 min 11000g (~10800 rpm)

NOTE! DNA recovery of larger fragments (>1 kb) can be increased by multiple elution steps with fresh 

buffer, heating to 70 °C and incubation for 5 min. see documentation for more information.

17. Storage in - 20 C freezer
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Isolation of high-copy plasmid from E. coli
Introduction
Source: NucleoSpin® Plasmid/Plasmid (NoLid): Isolation of high-copy plasmid DNA from E. coli. 

For low-copy number plasmid use different protocol. 

Materials

› NucleoSpin kit

› E. coli culture

› Microcentrifuge tubes

› Collection tubes

› Heat block 50°C

Procedure

Isolation of high-copy plasmid from E. coli

Before starting the preparation: Check if Wash Buffer A4 is prepared.

Add the indicated volume of ethanol (96–100 %) to Buffer A4 Concentrate before use. In 6 mL Buffer A4 

Concentrate add 24 mL ethanol. (more instructions in NucleoSpin manual, can be found in drive)

Note: Step 5 with recommended additional step requires preheated buffer to 50°C

1. Harvesting cells

Use 1–5 mL of a saturated E. coli culture and pellet cells in a standard benchtop microcentrifuge for 30 s 
at 11,000 x g. Discard supernatant and remove as much of the liquid as possible.

2. Cell lysis

Add 250 μL Buffer A1. Resuspend the cell pellet completely by vortexing or pipetting up and down.

! Check Buffer A2 for precipitated SDS prior to use. If a white precipitate is visible, warm the buffer for 

several minutes at 30–40 °C until any precipitate is dissolved. Mix thoroughly and cool buffer down to 

room temperature (18–25 °C).

Add 250 μL Buffer A2. Mix gently by inverting the tube 6–8 times. Do not vortex! Incubate at room 
temperature for a maximum of 5 min or until lysate appears clear.

Add 300 μL Buffer A3. Mix thoroughly by inverting the tube 6-8 times until the blue samples turn 

colorless. Do not vortex!

3. Clarify lysate

Centrifuge for 5 min at > 11,000 x g (~10800 rpm) at room temperature.

Repeat this step in case the supernatant is not clear.

4. Bind DNA
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Place a NucleoSpin Plasmid Column in a Collection Tube (2 mL) and decant the supernatant from step 3 

or pipette a maximum of 750 μL of the supernatant onto the column. Centrifuge for 1 min at 11,000 x g 
(~10800 rpm). 

Discard flow-through and place the NucleoSpin Plasmid Column back into the collection tube.

Repeat this step to load the remaining lysate.

5. Wash silica membrane

Recommended additional step: Add 500 μL Buffer AW, optionally preheated to 50 °C, and centrifuge for 

1 min at 11,000 x g (~10800 rpm) before proceeding with buffer A4.

Add 600 μL Buffer A4 (supplemented with ethanol). 

Centrifuge for 1 min at 11,000 x g (~10800 rpm). Discard flow-through and place the NucleoSpin 

Plasmid Column back into the empty collection tube.

6. Dry silica membrane

Centrifuge for 2 min at 11,000 x g (~10800 rpm) and discard the collection tube.

7. Elute DNA

Place the NucleoSpin Plasmid Column in a 1.5 mL tube and add 50 μL Buffer AE. 
Incubate for 1 min at room temperature. 
Centrifuge for 1 min at 11,000 x g (~10800 rpm).

Measure concentration of isolated plasmids

8. Use NanoDrop Lite from ThermoFisher (Aalto 4th floor)

9. Use 2 μl of sterile water as blank, 2 μl of sample to each measurement

10. Store plasmids at -20  ̊C if necessary
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Colony PCR
Introduction
From: Biolab III protocol 

https://www.sigmaaldrich.com/catalog/product/roche/2grhsrmkb?lang=fi&region=FI 

Remember to prepare gel according to Agarose gel electrophoresis protocol. 

Materials

› KAPA2G Robust PCR Kit: KAPA2G Robust HotStart ReadyMix (100 x 25 μL rxn)

› E. coli culture on plate

› Primers (F&R)

› PCR machine (Thermocycler)

Procedure

Colony PCR procedure

1. Create the following mixtures for the PCR reactions:

Kapa�G ReadyMix ��.� µl

Primer � (�� µM) �.�� µl

Primer � (�� µM) �.�� µl

Template DNA colony material

PCR-grade water �� µl

Total �� µl

Reagent Volume

1

2

3

4

5

6

PCR reaction mixture

2. Remember to use PCR tubes (8-strips with domed caps).

3. Put the samples in the thermocycler and run the following program: 
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STEP Temperature °C TIME
Number of 
cycles

�) Initial 
denaturation

�� � min �

�) Denaturation �� �� s
�� x back to 

step �
�) Annealing �� �� s

�) Extension �� �� s

�) Final extension �� � min �

�) Cool samples �� ∞

A B C D

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

PCR program

4. When the PCR is finished, adjust the samples with 6X DNA sample buffer and load the samples on the gel. 

Run at 80-100V until separated sufficiently. Check Agarose gel electrophoresis protocol for instructions.
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Agarose gel electrophoresis
Introduction
From: Biolab III manual, basic steps for preparing, loading and running agarose gel electrophoresis.  

Determine the expected size of the DNA vector. The vector size determines the percentage of the gel you will be making.  

Percent Agarose Gel (w/v).      DNA Size Resolution (kb) 

0.5%                                              1 kb to 30 kb 

0.7%                                              800 bp to 12 kb 

1.0%                                               500 bp to 10 kb 

1.2%                                               400 bp to 7 kb 

1.5%                                               200 bp to 3 kb 

2.0%                                              50 bp to 2 kb 

Note: Remember to check tray size before starting this protocol. You can try the volume of the tray with water. Here we use 150 
ml volume. 
Note: Remember to check the precentage of agarose gel required, usually gels are made between 0.7% and 2.0%. This protocol is 
for 1% agarose gel. 

Materials

› Preparation of gel

› Agarose powder

› 1x TAE (tris-acetate-EDTA) buffer, maybe needs to be made from 50x stock (To make 1x TAE from 50X TAE stock, dilute 

20ml of stock into 980 ml of deionized water)

› 500 ml microwavable flask

› 10,000X SYBR Safe DNA Gel Stain concentrate

› Agarose gel comb

› Agarose gel tray

› Microwave

› Loading and running the gel

› Thermo Scientific 6X DNA Loading Dye

› DNA samples

› Control sample

› Ladder: GeneRuler Mix, Thermo Scientific SM0333

Procedure

Preparing agarose gel

1. Measure 1.5 g agarose powder and add it to a 500 ml flask.

2. Add 150 ml 1xTAE buffer to the microwavable flask
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3. Melt the agarose in a microwave until the solution becomes clear. 

Heat the solution in the microwave for several shor intervals - do not let the solution boil for long periods 

as it may boil out of the flask. For example microwave for 30-45 sec, stop and swirl.

4. Let the solution cool to about 50-55*C, swirling the flask occasionally to cool evenly.

50°C = about when you can comfortably keep your hand on the flask

5. Add correct amount of SYBR Safe (1:10 000) to the solution using a pipette and mix it properly by gently 

swirling the beaker.

Dilute the concentrated stain 1:10 000 in agarose gel buffer

1:10 000 --> =1/10 000 * volume of solution

1/10 000*150 ml = 0.0150 ml = 15.0 μl of SYBR Safe

Work cautiously, SybrSafe is a carcinogenic material!

6. Seal the ends of the casting tray with two layers of tape or use the gel caster with rubber stoppers.

7. Place the combs in the gel casting tray.

8. Pour the melted agarose solution into the casting tray slowly to avoid bubbles and let cool until it is solid 

(should appear milky white).

Pour only appropriate amount of solution, the combs should not be totally submerged in the gel!

In room temperature it takes 20-30 min to get solid.

9. When solid, pull out the combs and remove tape or stoppers.

10. Place the gel in the electrophoresis chamber.

11. Add enough 1x TAE buffer so that there is about 2-3 mm of buffer over the gel. Now the gel is ready for 

loading.

Loading the gel

12. Add loading buffer to DNA samples. 

Add 1 volume of loading dye to 5 volumes of sample. Pipette up and down to mix the loading dye.

(Example: Add 5 μl of 6X Sample Loading Buffer to each 25 μl PCR reaction)

13. Record the order of each sample, control and ladder.

14. Pipette 5 μl of the DNA size standard/molecular weight ladder into at least the first well on the gel.

15. Carefully pipette desired amount (5-10 μl for PCR check-up, 20 μl for fragment cutting (as much as fits in 
the well)) of each sample/loading buffer mixture into separate wells in the gel.

Running the gel

16. Place the lid on the gel box, connecting the electrodes.

17. Connect the electrode wires to the power supply, making sure the positive (red) and negative (black) are 

correctly connected.

Remember - Run to Red. The DNA is negatively charged and will run towards the positive electrode.
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18. Turn on the power supply to about 80-100 volts.

Maximum allowed voltage will vary depending on the size of the electrophoresis chamber – it should not 
exceed 5 volts/cm between electrodes!

19. Check to make sure the current is running through the buffer by looking for bubbles forming on each 

electrode.

20. Check to make sure that the current is running in the correct direction by observing the movement of the 

blue loading dye – this will take a couple of minutes.

21. Let the power run until the blue dye approaches the end of the gel (when the dye line is about 80% of the 

way down the gel). 

22. Turn off power.

23. Disconnect the wires from the power supply.

24. Remove the lid of the electrophoresis chamber.

25. Using gloves, carefully remove the tray and gel.

Visualizing DNA fragments

26. Use Biorad ChemiDoc MP Imaging System to image the gel (Assistance required?) and excise the DNA 

bands (continue with protocol "DNA extraction from agarose gel")

27. To place the sample in the imager

Place the sample face up on the sample tray (Blot/UV/Stain-Free Tray should be suitable for SYBR Safe).

Tip: If you plan to zoom in or out on the image, center the sample on the tray as accurately as possible.

Open the imager door.

Pull out the transilluminator drawer.

Place the sample tray on the imaging stage.

Close the transilluminator drawer and the image door.
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Plate-reader experiment for cell viability
Introduction
From: Biolab III laboratory manual 

Training is required before the use of Cytation Reader 3 device! 

Additional sources: https://www.nature.com/articles/s42003-020-0939-8 ; https://www.addgene.org/54579/ 

sfGFP emission & excitation: https://www.fpbase.org/protein/superfolder-gfp/

Materials

› E. coli culture with pET28a-sfGFP plasmid (Adgene)

› Non-transformed E. coli culture as control

› LB medium

› Medium for different experimental setups 

› ALL OF THESE REQUIRE 1mM OF IPTG and 50 µg/mL OF KANAMYCIN (Addgene)

› 5 ml LB + kanamycin (mix ready) +25 µl IPTG

› 5 ml  wastewater + 4.5 µl kanamycin + 25µl IPTG

› 5 ml milliQ water + 4.5 µl kanamycin + 25 µl IPTG

› 2.5ml wastewater + 2.5 ml LB + 4.5 µl kanamycin + 25 µl IPTG

› 1.25 ml wastewater + 3.75 ml LB + 4.5 µl kanamycin + 25 µl IPTG

› 3.75 ml wastewater + 1.25 ml LB + 4.5 µl kanamycin + 25 µl IPTG

› 96-well microtiter plate

› Cytation 3 device

Procedure

Experiment preparations

1. Inoculate cells from a single colony (solid plate) into 2-4 ml of LB medium with KAN, and incubate the cells 

shaking at 37°C overnight.

2. Thaw kanamycin, IPTG and wastewater

3. Prepare medium for different experimental setups and add 150 µl doublicates of each media to the 96-well 

plate wells

Remember to add IPTG and kanamycin to every medium

4. Add 80 μl of the overnight culture (for a more concentrated starting sample, add 100 μl of culture) to 4 

ml of fresh LB medium with KAN, and incubate at 37°C until the OD600 reaches 0,6.

Dilute sample 4x for OD measurement.

5. Calculate a starting cell density of OD 0.05-0.1 per well. Divide culture in  aliquotes (calculate the volume) 

and spin cells down. Remove LB media and suspend cells in 700 µl of media.

For each sample grow replicate cultures on the microtiter plate.
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Fill the border wells with distilled water to avoid excess evaporation of the samples

Make blanks (=without cells) to every experimental setup separately.

Calculate optical density by C1V1=C2V2
C1 - around 0.6                 C2 - 0.1                   V2 - 200 μl         V1 - amount needed to pipete into the well

If fluorescence is measured, measure from the bottom (the top reads can reach unreadable high 

measurements).

Cytation 3 Settings:
1. Set the Temperature to 37°C.

2. Start Kinetics. Experiments should last 6 hours minimal, but preferably 8-10 h. -> 20h

3. Shake: continuous orbital shaking.

4. Measure OD at 600nm

5. Measure Fluorescence 

- 1st measurement with Ex λ: 485 nm and Em λ: 511 nm, gain 50

- 2nd measurement with Ex λ: 485 nm and Em λ: 511 nm, gain 60

6. Measure every 15 minutes.
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Flow cytometry experiment for cell viability
Introduction
This protocol is developed by us, based on the microtiter plate growth experiment. 

Materials

› BL21 cells

› BL21 cells with GFP plasmid

› LB medium

› PBS

› Medium for different experimental setups

› ALL OF THESE REQUIRE 1mM OF IPTG and 50 µg/mL OF KANAMYCIN (Addgene)

› 5 ml LB + kanamycin (mix ready)

› 5 ml wastewater + 4.5 µl kanamycin

› 5 ml milliQ water + 4.5 µl kanamycin

› 2.5ml wastewater + 2.5 ml LB + 4.5 µl kanamycin

› 1.25 ml wastewater + 3.75 ml LB + 4.5 µl kanamycin

› 3.75 ml wastewater + 1.25 ml LB + 4.5 µl kanamycin

› Ice

› SYTOX Blue Dead Cell Stain (ThermoFisher Scientific)

› Flow cytometer (BD FACSAria II) with 70 mm nozzle and no filter

Procedure

Sample preparations

1. Inoculate BL21 cells and BL21 cells with GFP plasmid from a single colony into 4 ml of LB medium and LB 

medium with KAN, repectively, and incubate the cells shaking at 37°C overnight.

2. Thaw kanamycin, IPTG and wastewater

3. Prepare medium for different experimental setups

4. Divide the liquid culture with GFP plasmid to 6 eppendorf tubes (500 µL to each)

5. Spin down 3 min, 5000 rpm 

Not higher rpm so that the cells survive!

6. Resuspend to 4 mL of each medium

7. Prepare BL21 liquid culture by adding 500 µL of cells to 3.5 mL of LB
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8. Shake at 37 ˚C, 200 rpm for 1.5 hours

9. Induce sample with GFP plasmid by adding 20 µL of IPTG to each tube

This results in 1 mM of IPTG

10. Continue incubation at 37 ˚C, 200 rpm for 1.5 hours

11. Take 1.5 mL of culture from all the tubes and spin down 3 min, 5000 rpm

12. Discard supernatant and put the tubes on ice

13. Measure OD from all the samples and calculate how much PBS is needed to get concentration of 1*10^7 

cells/mL

1.5 * OD * 3*10^7 = V(PBS) * 1*10^7
Use 500 µL of sample and 500 µL of water

Use different medias used in the cultures as blanks! (500 µL of media & 500 µL of water)

14. Resuspend pellets to 1 mL of PBS and transfer to larger tube

15. Add to calculated amounts of PBS and place on ice

16. For flow cytometry, place 1 mL of sample in a sampling tube and add 1 µL of SYTOX blue

17. Perform flow cytometry

Comments

When liquid cultures are started 9:40, you can barely make it to 13:20 bus

This protocol results in a quite small volume of sample for milliQ and wastewater

1*10^7 cells/mL of E. coli cells is just enough for the flow cytometer
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Digestion
Introduction
Digestion using restriction FastDigest enzymes 

https://www.thermofisher.com/document-connect/document-connect.html?

url=https%3A%2F%2Fassets.thermofisher.com%2FTFS-

Assets%2FLSG%2Fmanuals%2FMAN0012413_Fast_Digestion_DNA_UG.pdf&title=VXNlciBHdWlkZTogRmFzdCBEaWdlc3Rpb24gb

2YgRE5B 

Materials

› Nuclease-free water

› 10X FastDigest buffer or 10X FastDigest green buffer

› DNA

› FastDigest enzyme(s)

›

Procedure

Digestion

NOTE! if using more than one restriction enzyme and if they require different temperatures, complete 

first lower temperature digestion then add second restriction enzyme and raise temperature to second 

enzyme requirements.

1. Prepare reaction mixture

NOTE! DNA volume can be changed between 0.5 μl-10 μl depending on DNA concentration

Component
For plasmid 
DNA

For Unpurified 
PCR product

For Genomic 
DNA

Water, 
nuclease-free

Add to reach 
total volume

Add to reach 
total volume

Add to reach 
total volume

��X FastDigest 
buffer  or Green 
buffer

� μl � μl � μl

DNA
� μl (up to � μg, 
see notes)

�� μl (~�.� μg, 
see notes)

�� μl (� μg, see 
notes)

FastDigest 
Enzyme(s)

� μl/enzyme 
(max �/�� of 
total volume)

� μl/enzyme 
(max �/�� of 
total volume)

� μl/enzyme 
(max �/�� of 
total volume)

Total volume �� μl �� μl �� μl

A B C D

1

2

3

4

5

6

Reaction mixture

2. Gently mix
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3. Spin down

4. Incubate, 37°C, 15 min using heat block or water thermostat

NOTE! Time or temperature may be different depending on enzyme, see Certificate of Analysis of 

enzymes for details

5. (optional) Inactivate enzyme

NOTE! Enzyme and substrate specific, see Certificate of Analysis for inactivation conditions and times
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Ligation
Introduction
Ligation of insert part that has sticky ends. 

Materials

› Vector DNA

› Insert DNA

› 10x T4 DNA Ligase buffer

› White precipitate may form during thawing of the buffer, heat more, by holding the tube in your hand, and slightly mix, to resuspend 

the precipitate 

› Thermo scientific T4 Ligase

› Nuclease-free water

Procedure

Lookup table for amount of ends

Length of DNA 
fragment (bp)

pmol of ends 
per � μg of 
DNA

��� ��.�

��� ��.�

��� �.�

���� �.�

���� �.�

���� �.�

A B

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

pmol ends reference table

Ligation

1. Make reaction mixture according to table, add T4 ligase last of all
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Linear vector DNA ��-��� ng

Insert DNA
�:�-�:� molar ratio over vector (estimate ends 
by table, add �:� vector-ends:insert-ends)

��x T� DNA Ligase 
buffer

� μL

T� Ligase � U Stock: � U/μL make �:� aliquot, add � μL

Water, nuclease-free to �� μL

Total volume �� μL

A B C

1

2

3

4

5

6

Reaction mixture

2. Incubate at 22 °C for at least 10 minutes

1 hour or 1 hour + overnight in fridge gives higher number of transformants

3. Use 5 μL of mixture for transformation
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Backbone assembly  

Special materials needed (not included  protocols): 
pSB1K3 backbone:  pSB1K3  

Pre-backbone insert (GFP even):  RFC94 BBa_K2560001 (RFP even GFP)  

Pre-backbone insert (MphR even):  RFC94 BBa_K2560001 (RFP even MphR-ermC)  

pSB1C3 backbone:  pSB1C3  

Pre-backbone insert (odd):  RFC94 BBa_K2560001 (RFP odd)  

FastDigest EcoR1

FastDigest Xba1

FastDigest Spe1 

Competent cells BL21

Plates containing kanamycin

Plates containing chloramphenicol

Perform digestions of pSB1K3 and pSB1C3 separately according to protocol Digestion using enzymes EcoR1 and Xba1.1.

Perform digestions of Pre-backbone inserts separately according to protocol Digestion using enzymes EcoR1 and Spe12.

Continue with PCR-clean up protocol .3.

Set up three ligation reactions according to Ligation4.

Pre-backbone insert (GFP even) and pSB1C3 to obtain 

0 - RFC94 RFP selection Backbone construction assembly (USE for level 1 - GFP)   

Pre-backbone insert (MphR even) and PSB1C3 to obtain  0 - RFC94 RFP selection Backbone (USE for level 1 - MphR)  

Pre-backbone insert (odd) and pSB1K3 to obtain  

RFC94 RFP selection Backbone construction assembly (use for lvl 2)  

Transform E.COLI TOP 10 cells with the three backbones according to Transformation of E. coli5.

Use Kanamycin plates for odd backbone transformants and chloramphenicol plates for even transformantsa.

Use terminator plasmid containing TOP 10 cells as Chloramphenicol positive controlb.

Use Super folder GFP containing TOP 10 cells as Kanamycin as positive controlc.

Use competent TOP 10 cells as negative controld.

Select single colonies using visual inspection for the red florescent property, and transfer to new plates using a loop6.

Use Kanamycin plates for odd backbone transformants and chloramphenicol plates for even transformantsa.

Incubate on plates overnight at 37 °C, or over the weekend in room temperature gel side up7.

Visually inspect colonies on plates for red florescent property8.

Store plates in cold room until needed9.

CZWARTEK, 11.06.2020
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Digestion (ThermoScientific FastDigest 10x)
Introduction
Digestion using restriction FastDigest enzymes 

https://www.thermofisher.com/document-connect/document-connect.html?

url=https%3A%2F%2Fassets.thermofisher.com%2FTFS-

Assets%2FLSG%2Fmanuals%2FMAN0012413_Fast_Digestion_DNA_UG.pdf&title=VXNlciBHdWlkZTogRmFzdCBEaWdlc3Rpb24gb

2YgRE5B 

Materials

› Nuclease-free water

› 10X FastDigest buffer or 10X FastDigest green buffer

› DNA

› FastDigest enzyme(s)

›

Procedure

Digestion

NOTE! if using more than one restriction enzyme and if they require different temperatures, complete 

first lower temperature digestion then add second restriction enzyme and raise temperature to second 

enzyme requirements.

1.  Prepare reaction mixture

NOTE! DNA volume can be changed between 0.5 μl-10 μl depending on DNA concentration

Component
For plasmid 
DNA

For Unpurified 
PCR product

For Genomic 
DNA

Water, 
nuclease-free

Add to reach 
total volume

Add to reach 
total volume

Add to reach 
total volume

��X FastDigest 
buffer  or Green 
buffer

� μl � μl � μl

DNA
� μl (up to � μg, 
see notes)

�� μl (~�.� μg, 
see notes)

�� μl (� μg, see 
notes)

FastDigest 
Enzyme(s)

� μl/enzyme 
(max �/�� of 
total volume)

� μl/enzyme 
(max �/�� of 
total volume)

� μl/enzyme 
(max �/�� of 
total volume)

Total volume �� μl �� μl �� μl

A B C D

1

2

3

4

5

6

Reaction mixture

2.  Gently mix
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3.  Spin down

4.  Incubate, 37°C, 5 min using heat block or water thermostat

NOTE! Time or temperature may be different depending on enzyme, see Certificate of Analysis of 

enzymes for details

5.  (optional) Inactivate enzyme

NOTE! Enzyme and substrate specific, see Certificate of Analysis for inactivation conditions and times
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Ligation of Insert DNA (Thermo scientific Rapid 
DNA Ligation Kit)
Introduction
Ligation of DNA fragments using Thermo Scientific kit. 

Materials

› DNA fragments

› T4 DNA ligase

› 5u/μl

› Rapid ligation buffer

› 5x

› Nuclease free water

Procedure

Calculations, precautions

1.  Calculate amount of insert DNA here: https://nebiocalculator.neb.com/#!/ligation.

2.  Recommended in protocols but NEB easier (pmol ends = pmol DNA x (number of cuts x 2+2) :)

pmol DNA Number of cuts pmol ends

A B C

1

2 #VALUE!

pmol ends calculator

Length of DNA 
fragment (bp)

pmol of ends 
per � μg of 
DNA

��� ��.�

��� ��.�

��� �.�

���� �.�

���� �.�

���� �.�

A B

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

pmol ends reference table
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3.  Note: thoroughly mix ligation buffer

4.  Note: Do not exceed the limit of vector DNA to reaction volume. LIMIT: 200 ng vector DNA in 20 μl 
reaction volume.

Ligation

5.  Add to tube:

Linearized 
vector DNA ��-
���ng

Insert DNA (at 
�:� molar 
excess over 
vector) 

�X Rapid 
Ligation Buffer 

� μl

T� DNA Ligase � μl

Water, 
nuclease-free 
(fill until total 
volume= �� μl)

Total volume �� μl

A B

1

2

3

4

5 #VALUE!

6

Contents of ligation reaction tube

6.  Vortex

7.  Quickly spin down any droplets

8.  Incubate: 22 °C, 5 min

9.  Use 2-5 μl of mixture for transformation

Can be stored at 0-4 °C until use

NOTE: if used in electroporation, chloroform extract ligation mixture prior to use and use 1 μl mixture
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Transformation of E. coli
Introduction
From: Biolab III laboratory course manual 

Remember to include a negative control without plasmid DNA. 

Calculate the required amount of plasmid (25 ng) for step 2 based on NanoDrop measurement results. 

Materials

› Competent cells

› Isolated plasmids 

› LB medium

› LB agar plate

› NOTE! usually supplemented with some antibiotic for selection

› Ice

› Heat block 42°C

› Shaker 37°C

› Incubator 37°C

Procedure

Transformation process

1.  Make a mini water bath by pipetting water into dry heat block wells (optional) and warm the block to 42°C 

2.  Pipet 50 μL of competent cells and 1-5 μL of plasmid (25 ng) into an Eppendorf tube, mix gently.

3.  Incubate tubes on ice for 10-20 minutes.

4.  Incubate tubes in 42°C in a water bath for 45 sec - 1 minute = heat shock

5.  Incubate tubes on ice for 5 minutes.

6.  Add 500 μL of LB medium (without antibiotic).

7.  Incubate cells at 37°C and 200 rpm for 30 min - 1 hour.

8.  Collect cells by centrifugation (3 mins at 3300 g / ~5900 rpm) and remove about 450-500 μL supernatant.

9.  Resuspend cells in the remaining supernatant (about 50 μL) and plate onto a LB-agar plate with proper 

antibiotic. Let the plate gel surface dry (the liquid absorbs into the gel) before proceeding to incubation.

10.  Incubate overnight at 37°C or over weekend in room temperature, gel-side up.
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4. PCR clean-up
Introduction
Does PCR cleanup, DNA concentration and removal of salts, enzymes, etc. from enzymatic reactions (SDS < 0.1%) 

Source: https://www.takarabio.com/assets/documents/User%20Manual/NucleoSpin%20Gel%20and%20PCR%20Clean-

up%20User%20Manual_Rev_04.pdf 

Materials

› Nucleospin Gel and PCR Clean-up kit

› NOTE! wash buffer NT3 must be prepared before use (add 96-100% pure ethanol 4 parts etanol 1 part Wash buffer NT3 ex. 

24mL ethanol to 6mL NT3)

› dH2O

Procedure

PCR clean-up

1.  Mix 1 volume sample with 2 volumes buffer NT1

NOTE! for <30 μL sample volume, adjust reaction volume to 50-100 μL with dH2O

(NOTE! for removal of small fragments, dilutions of NT1 can be used. More info in documentation)

2.  Place a NucleoSpin Gel and PCR Clean-up Column into a collection tube (2 mL)

3.  Load up to 700 μL sample in tube

4.  Centrifuge: 11000g (~10800 rpm), 30 s

5.  Discard flow-through

6.  If needed repeat step 3-5 to load remaining sample

7.  Add 700 μL Buffer NT3

8.  Centrifuge: 11000g (~10800 rpm), 30 s

9.  Discard flow-through

10.  Recomended: Repeat steps 7-9

Minimizes chaotropic salt carry-over and improve A260/A230 values

11.  Centrifuge: 11000g (~10800 rpm) 1 min

NOTE! make sure the column does not come in contact with flow-through when removing it

12.  (Extra step: incubate columns for 2-5 min at 70 °C)

Total removal of ethanol, ethanol may inhibit enzymatic reactions
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13.  Place NucleoSpin Gel and PCR Clean-up column into a 1.5 mL tube

14.  add 15-30 μL Buffer NE

15.  Incubate: 1 min (18-25 °C)

16.  Centrifuge: 1 min 11000g (~10800 rpm)

NOTE! DNA recovery of larger fragments (>1 kb) can be increased by multiple elution steps with fresh 

buffer, heating to 70 °C and incubation for 5 min. see documentation for more information.
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Modular Cloning
Introduction
MoClo protocol  

Materials

› 10-15 mol of each DNA component:

› RFP selection backbone 

› constitutive promoter fragment

› RBS + MphR fragment

› (MphR) terminator fragment NOTE!! do not use (GFP) terminator fragment

› NOTE!! the DNA concentrations must be equimolar, adjust concentration if any component cannot reach 10-15 mol

› 10 U Bbs1 

› NOTE! enzymes from NEB are recommended according to protocol

› 10 U T4 DNA ligase

› NOTE! According to protocol Promega T4 DNA ligase at 20/μl concentration is strongly recomended (Catalog Number 

M1794)

› 1x T4 DNA Ligase Buffer

› NOTE! Promega ligase buffer yields much higher reaction efficiencies and is highly recommended

› Sterile dH2O

› Thermocycler

› Competent cells

› SOC medium

› LB agar plate with Chloramphenicol (changed to chloramphenicol from Kanamycin)

› Ice

› Heat block 42°C

› Shaker 37°C

› Incubator 37°C

Procedure

Thermocycle (MoClo procedure)

1. Add components to an small PCR tube

NOTE! all DNA components and backbone should be equimolar, adjust if any component can't reach 10 
fmol
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Reagent Amount

Backbone DNA plasmid �� fmol

Insert DNA components �� fmol per component

Bsa� or Bbs� �.� μL

T� DNA ligase �� U (� μL)

FastDigest ��X Buffer � μL

ATP �.� mM
Stock solution: ��� mM, 
make �:�� aliquot and add 
� μL

dH�O sterile Fill to total volume

TOTAL VOLUME �� μL

A B C

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Reaction mixture

2. Gently mix by pipetting

3. Run thermocycler according to table below

NOTE! Recommended cycle usage

level 1: 15-20 cycles
NOTE! alternatively prior to cycling add step to program to incubete in 37°C, 30 min to increase 

digestion of the DNA. Useful if efficiencies have been poor (<20% white colonies)

Program Duration Cycles

�� °C �.� min
��

�� °C � min

�� °C � min �

�� °C �� min �

� °C hold �

A B C

1

2

3

4

5

6

Thermocycler reaction conditions

4. Use 5 μl of the reaction mixture into 50 μl competent E. coli cells

Transformation

5. Make a mini water bath by pipetting water into dry heat block wells (optional) and warm the block to 42°C

6. When using competent cells from the freezer. Place the tubes on top of ice and let them melt slowly. After 

this they are ready to be used. 

7. Pipet 20-50 μL of competent cells and 3 μL of plasmid (25 ng) into an Eppendorf tube, mix gently.

8. Incubate tubes on ice for 30-45 minutes.
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9. Incubate tubes in 42°C in a water bath for 40 sec = heat shock

10. Incubate tubes on ice for 5 minutes.

11. Add 250 μL of SOC medium (without antibiotic).

12. Incubate cells at 37°C and 200 rpm for 1 hour.

13. Plate 150 µl of cell on LB agar plate + antibiotic

14. Incubate overnight at 37°C or over weekend in room temperature, gel-side up.

Colony selection

15. Find a isolated colony that is not red colored but also shows good growth

16. transfer to new plate using a loop

17. Incubate overnight at 37°C or over weekend in room temperature, gel-side up
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Plate-reader experiment for the optical device
Introduction
From: Biolab III laboratory manual 

Additional sources: https://www.nature.com/articles/s42003-020-0939-8 ; https://www.addgene.org/54579/ 

EGFP: https://www.fpbase.org/protein/egfp/  

Remember to also make the iGEM standard plate and use that for calibration measurement before starting cell-based assay! 

Materials

› E. coli culture with optical device plasmid

› LB medium and appropriate antibiotc

› Erythromycin (ERY) 50 mg/ml EtOH stock

› Medium for different experimental setups 

› Prepare a working stock of LB with CHLORAMPHENICOL (CHL) or KANAMYCIN (KAN)

› 0 µg/mL ERY

› 0.1 ng/mL (0.1 µg/L) ERY 

› 1 µg/mL (1 mg/L) ERY

› 10 µg/mL (2 mg/L) ERY

› 50 µg/mL (5 mg/L) ERY

› 100 µg/mL (100 mg/L) ERY

› Blanks

› LB + CHL/KAN without any additional antibiotics (depends on the backbone)

› Control

› E. coli culture with control plasmid (one used for construction of optical device)

› 96-well microtiter plate

› Cytation device

Procedure

Experiment preparations

1. Inoculate cells (with optical device plasmid and control plasmid) from a single colony (solid plate) into 4 

ml of LB medium with appropriate antibiotic, and incubate the cells shaking at 37°C overnight.

2. Remember to also make the iGEM standard plate and use that for calibration measurement before 
starting cell-based assay!

3. Prepare medium for different experimental setups and add 150 µl doublicates of each media to the 96-well 

plate wells as controls. (Protocol 7. Experimental setup preparation for optical device)
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4. Add 80 μl of the overnight cultures (for a more concentrated starting sample, add 100 μl of culture) to 4 

ml of fresh LB medium with CHL, and incubate at 37°C until the OD600 reaches 0,6.

Dilute sample 4x for OD measurement.

5. Calculate a starting cell density of OD 0.05-0.1 per well. Divide culture into aliquotes (calculate the 

volume) and spin cells down. Remove LB media and suspend cells in 700 µl of media.

For each sample grow replicate cultures on the microtiter plate.

Fill the border wells with distilled water to avoid excess evaporation of the samples

Remember make blank and control samples

With OD 0,5, you will also reach 0.05-0.1 per well

Determine optical density and calculate volume by C1V1=C2V2
C1 - around 0.6                 C2 - 0.1                   V2 - 150 μl         V1 - amount needed to pipete into the well

6. If fluorescence is measured, measure from the bottom 

Cytation 3 Settings:
1. Set the Temperature to 37°C.

2. Start Kinetics. Experiments should last 6 hours minimal, but preferably 8-24 h.

3. Shake: continuous orbital shaking.

4. Measure OD at 600.

5. Measure Fluorescence (Bot). Fluorescence gain should be max 80, not 100.

- 1st measurement with Ex λ: 488 nm and Em λ: 511 nm, gain 50

- 2nd measurement with Ex λ: 488 nm and Em λ: 511 nm, gain 80

6. Measure every 15 minutes.
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Experimental setup preparation for optical 
device
Introduction
Instruction of how to dilute Erythromycin to get experimental setups 

Materials

› Erythromycin working stock

› 50 mg/mL

› LB + antibiotic (CHL / KAN)

› 8 x 15 mL falcon tubes 

Procedure

Serial dilution

1. Stepwise dilute according to table, using previous dilution to do the next into 15 mL falcon tube

Dilution number
Final 
concentration 
[μg /mL]

Volume previous 
solution [μL]

Volume dH�O 
[μL]

� ���
�� (Stock solution: 
��mg/mL)

����

� ��� ���� ����

� �� ���� ����

� �� ��� ����

� � ��� ����

� �.� ���� ����

� �.� ��� ����

� �.���� �? ����

A B C D

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Dilution table

2. Use vortex to mix after preparing every mixture

3. This prepares enough for 1 optical device cytation experiment
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Plate-reader experiment for the output signal 
comparison
Introduction
From: Biolab III laboratory manual 

Additional sources: https://www.nature.com/articles/s42003-020-0939-8 ; https://www.addgene.org/54579/ 

EGFP: https://www.fpbase.org/protein/egfp/  

Remember to also make the iGEM standard plate and use that for calibration measurement before starting cell-based assay! 

Materials

› E. coli culture with otput cassette containing EGFP

› E. coli culture with otput cassette containing sfGFP

› LB medium with chloramphenicol

› Blanks

› LB + CHL/KAN without any additional antibiotics (depends on the backbone)

› Control

› E. coli culture

› 96-well microtiter plate

› Cytation device

Procedure

Experiment preparations

1. Inoculate cells (with optical device plasmid and control plasmid) from a single colony (solid plate) into 4 

ml of LB medium with appropriate antibiotic, and incubate the cells shaking at 37°C overnight.

2. Remember to also make the iGEM standard plate and use that for calibration measurement before 
starting cell-based assay!

3. Prepare medium for different experimental setups and add 150 µl doublicates of each media to the 96-well 

plate wells as controls. (Protocol 7. Experimental setup preparation for optical device)

4. Add 80 μl of the overnight cultures (for a more concentrated starting sample, add 100 μl of culture) to 4 

ml of fresh LB medium with CHL, and incubate at 37°C until the OD600 reaches 0,6.

Dilute sample 4x for OD measurement.

5. Calculate a starting cell density of OD 0.05-0.1 per well. Divide culture into aliquotes (calculate the 

volume) and spin cells down. Remove LB media and suspend cells in 700 µl of media.

For each sample grow replicate cultures on the microtiter plate.

Fill the border wells with distilled water to avoid excess evaporation of the samples

Remember make blank and control samples
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With OD 0,5, you will also reach 0.05-0.1 per well

Determine optical density and calculate volume by C1V1=C2V2
C1 - around 0.6                 C2 - 0.1                   V2 - 150 μl         V1 - amount needed to pipete into the well

6. If fluorescence is measured, measure from the bottom 

Cytation 3 Settings:
1. Set the Temperature to 37°C.

2. Start Kinetics. Experiments should last 6 hours minimal, but preferably 8-24 h.

3. Shake: continuous orbital shaking.

4. Measure OD at 600.

5. Measure Fluorescence (Bot). Fluorescence gain should be max 80, not 100.

- 1st measurement with Ex λ: 488 nm and Em λ: 511 nm, gain 50

- 2nd measurement with Ex λ: 488 nm and Em λ: 511 nm, gain 80

6. Measure every 15 minutes.
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Plate-reader experiment for MphR mutants
Introduction
From: Biolab III laboratory manual 

Additional sources: https://www.nature.com/articles/s42003-020-0939-8 ; https://www.addgene.org/54579/ 

EGFP: https://www.fpbase.org/protein/egfp/  

Remember to also make the iGEM standard plate and use that for calibration measurement before starting cell-based assay! 

Materials

› E. coli culture with the inducible optical device with altered mphr sequence

› LB medium with chloramphenicol

› Blanks

› LB + chloramphenicol

› Control

› E. coli culture

› 96-well microtiter plate

› Cytation device

Procedure

Experiment preparations

1. Inoculate cells (with optical device plasmid and control plasmid) from a single colony (solid plate) into 4 

ml of LB medium with appropriate antibiotic, and incubate the cells shaking at 37°C overnight.

2. Remember to also make the iGEM standard plate and use that for calibration measurement before 
starting cell-based assay!

3. Prepare medium for different experimental setups 

4. Prepare experimental set-ups (Protocol: Experimental setup preparation for optical device). Add 0.1% 

arabinose. 

5. Add 80 μl of the overnight cultures (for a more concentrated starting sample, add 100 μl of culture) to 4 

ml of fresh LB medium with CHL, and incubate at 37°C until the OD600 reaches 0,6.

Dilute sample 4x for OD measurement.

6. Calculate a starting cell density of OD 0.05-0.1 per well. Divide culture into aliquotes (calculate the 

volume) and spin cells down. Remove LB media and suspend cells in 700 µl of experimental set-ups.

For each sample grow replicate cultures on the microtiter plate.

Fill the border wells with distilled water to avoid excess evaporation of the samples

Remember make blank and control samples

With OD 0,5, you will also reach 0.05-0.1 per well

Determine optical density and calculate volume by C1V1=C2V2
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C1 - around 0.6                 C2 - 0.1                   V2 - 150 μl         V1 - amount needed to pipete into the well

7. If fluorescence is measured, measure from the bottom 

Cytation 3 Settings:
1. Set the Temperature to 37°C.

2. Start Kinetics. Experiments should last 6 hours minimal, but preferably 8-24 h.

3. Shake: continuous orbital shaking.

4. Measure OD at 600.

5. Measure Fluorescence (Bot). Fluorescence gain should be max 80, not 100.

- 1st measurement with Ex λ: 488 nm and Em λ: 511 nm, gain 50

- 2nd measurement with Ex λ: 488 nm and Em λ: 511 nm, gain 80

6. Measure every 15 minutes.
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Immobilization with different matrices
Introduction
Immobilization with different matrices. A microscope is used to determine if immobilization has been successful. For attachment, 

we had two matrices: Poly-D-Lysine and Poly-L-Lysine. For entrapment, we used three different matrices: alginate, egg white, and 

Cultrex. 

Materials

› BL21 cells with pET28a-sfGFP

› BL21 cells without pET28a-sfGFP (as control)

› 1% Poly-D-lysine solution

› 1% Poly-L-lysine solution

› 24-well plate

› 1% PBS

› Viability dye (Invitrogen, SYTOX Orange dead cell stain)

› Microscope: Molecular Devices, ImageXpress Pico

› Settings for the microscopy were set as follows: GFP excitation 488 nm and emission 511 nm and for viability dye excitation 

547 nm and emission 570 nm. Gains of the emissions were determined separately for each matrix condition.

› Cultrex

› Egg white

› 2% alginate solution

› 96-well plate

› 37C incubator

Procedure

Preparing the cells for imaging

1. Start an overnight liquid culture (4mL LB) one day in advance. 

2. Induce cells for one hour with 1% IPTG for GFP production before imaging.

Attachment: Poly-D and Poly-L-lysine

3. Prepare poly-lysine plate one day in advance by pipetting 200 µl of 1% poly-lysine solution into a 24-well 

plate.

4. Leave plate in the fume food over night in room temperature. 
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5. Next day, wash the plate twice with 1% PBS.

6. Add 50 µl of cell suspension to the wells and leave to settle for 30 mintues.

7. Add 0.5 µl of viability dye 20 minutes before imaging. 

Entrapment: Alginate

8. Prepare the alginate beads for cell entrapment  using a 2 % sodium alginate solution. See "Immobilization 

with alginate" protocol. 

9. After the beads have hardened, transfer them into a 96-well plate. Add viability dye 30 minutes before 

imaging.

Entrapment: Cultrex and egg white

10. In this entrapment experiment two conditions are tested: matrix on top and matrix on bottom. 

11. Prepare a 96-well plate by adding 10 µl of cells and 20 µl of matrix on top of the cells. For the other 

condition, add only 20 µl of matrix to the wells. 

12. Dry the plate in 37C for 30 minutes for the matrix to harden.

13. After, add 100 µl of cells to the wells with only the matrix. Leave to settle.

14. Add viability dye 20 minutes before imaging. 

Imaging

15. Observe conditions with a microscope in room temperature. Conditions can be observed with 20X Live 

Preview to see movement of the cells.

16. Take pictures from each condition during a 10 minute time-frame for documentation.

17. Settings for the microscopy: GFP excitation 488 nm and emission 511 nm and for viability dye excitation 

547 nm and emission 570 nm. Gains of the emissions were determined separately for each matrix 

condition.
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Sequencing protocol
Introduction
From: https://www.eurofinsgenomics.eu/en/custom-dna-sequencing/eurofins-services/tubeseq-service/ 

https://www.eurofinsgenomics.eu/media/1587670/web_tubeseq_samplesubmissionguide_dinlang_final.pdf 

Protocol for sending samples right away for Eurofins TubeSeq Service. 

Don't tape or wrap tubes with parafilm. 

Materials

› 1.5 mL tubes

› Pre-paid barcode labels 

› Primer 

› Template DNA

Procedure

Sample preparation

1. Lable your tube with your pre-paid barcode label.

Affix barcode stricker horizontally that QR-code is centric at the front. The QR-code should be visible at 

the front so it can be read by a scanner.

Use a water resistant marker for any additional labeling of your tubes.

Remember to give your samples names that correspond to the barcode in the Eurofins website. (Send 

Bart a list with barcodes and names).

2. Required DNA sample and primer concentrations:

For plasmid DNA (< 30 kbp) sample concentration should be 50-100 ng/µl. 
Primer concentration should be 10 pmol/µl (10 µM). Dilute primer if necessary (use double distilled 

water or 5mM Tris-HCl).

3. Make a mixture of template and primer:

Add 15 µl purified DNA (50-100 ng/µl) into the tube. 

Add 12µl of primer (10 µM). DON'T PUT BOTH FORWARD AND REVERSE, ONLY ONE PRIMER IN ONE 

TUBE!!!!

Mix gently by pipetting up and down.

Ensure that the total volume of your premixed samples is 17 µl.

4. Close tubes and send to Eurofins.
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